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1 presented by Charles Wildlsch and

Hl Company. Edward Dorking, a "Ti- -

u tanic" survivor, of London, England,

H will describe In his own way the last
B and unpublished scenes that took place
HH on the d liner during the last
Hf moments; Scott and Wilson will pre- -

H sent the "Sheriff and the Acrobat;"
4, Hylands and farmer, are dainty sing- -

Bl ing girls; McRae and Levering are
1 novelty cyclists; Link and Robinson,

H; advanced vaudevillians; John Delmore
LHtf and Company will present, "Scenes

Behind the Scones;" Those together
with the weekly animated review willi close the bill.

H i Mary Anderson (now Mme. Do Na- -

Hj varro) began at the top ring of the
V ladder under the management of her

N father-in-law- , Dr. Hamilton Griffin.
Hlj "Our Mary" really was a barnstormer
Hffl when she presented Shakespearean
Hjl plays in the smallor cities of her na- -

Hjjg tive state (Kentucky). More than once
H she was forced to pawn her jewels
H in order to transport hor company

from town to town. Tho tall, awk
ward Kentucky girl with the reson-
ant voice attracted the attention of
the late Ben de Bar of St. Louis and
he surrounded her with a company
of real actors and gave her an open-

ing1 in his own theatre.
Mary Anderson became a name to

conjure with. Two years later she
was second to Henry Irving in the
public estimation and her weekly
share of the profits amounted toh nearly $4,000. Upon her retirement

Hl Miss Anderson eancolod contracts in- -

gHIg volving an annual Income of over
1 $100,000. It is a mistaken idea that

Mf "Our Mary" is wealthy; In fact,
jg though she has persistently refused
1 as high as $1,000 a night to return

to tho stage, even to givo readings,
I she was very glad to accept the offer

of Liebler & Co, to collaborate with
I,'

f Robert Hitchens In dramatizing "The

'
Garden of Allah."

, i
M:' There is promise of a red-lett-

H week at the Orpheum with the ad- -

M W vent of the new bill which begins Sun- -

M day afternoon and runs all week for
M k it carries several numbers pf more
H passing interest. The much heralded

HI ,j Owen McGlveney headlines the new
Taking as his aot a scene fromIbill. Twist," he plays tho

characterizations' of Bill Sykes,
Ef j Fagin, the Artful Dodger, Monks and
H) Nancy, making his changes in a few
H,; seconds. Second on the bill comes
JH ., "An Indian Romance," played by olev- -

en people among which are six In-

diansf" loaned by the United States
under bond to Mesars. Goss

and Garrett, the owners of this head--j

lino act. The atage settings, all built
i In Salt Lake, are beautiful In th ex--j

tromo and show Little Knee Bend in
1 tho Roc'iies In 1878, at early "dawn as
j tho curtain rises on a war council

HifH and funeral chant of Cheyonnos fol-j-

t

lowing a skirmish with U. S. cavalry.
The story deals with the lovo of a
young lieutenant for an Indian mai-

den. He is captured, tied to a stake
and about to bo tortured by tho red
skins, when he Is rescued. Featured
with tho act Is Frederick R. Seaton,
who plays the role of the war chlev.
The other characters are taken by
Ronald Bradbury and Miss Blossom
Baird. Third on the new bill Is an-

other big act The Great Asahl, as-

sisted by a quintette of Japanese.
Mary Quivo and Paul McCarty, for-

merly in the title role of "Louisiana
Lou," have an act that is bound to get
tho audience. To vaudeville these mu-

sical comedy stars bring a rare com-

bination of talents. An operatic prima
donna whose name is1 familiar Is Beat-rl- z

MIchelena, who has deserted the
ranks of grand opera, to barken to the
call of vaudeville. One of the "best
conjurers that England has sent to
American is Owen Clark, now return-
ing homo from Australia. His tricks
are his own invention and the secret
Is carefully kept. A couple of remark-
ably clever head balancers are the
two Alfreds. Most of the time they
are on the stage they are head to
head and two high. Then there will
be The Animated Review with an ar-

ray of motion pictures of current
events from ball games1 to European
reviews; Suffragette demonstration to
familiar views of royalty on dress
parade.

It is quite likely that this city, like
Berlin, Vienna, Chicago and other
cities, will yield to the spell of the
tuneful Berlin operetta, "A Miodern
Eve," which Mort H. Singer and Mar-

tin Beck will present at the Salt Lake
theatre for an engagement of three
days, beginning Tuesday, November
19, with a matinee Wednesday. To
have been presented in Berlin for two
years, and other European capitals, as
well as in Chicago for a season at the
Garrick theatre, and not to have met
with a single critical rebuff, obvious-
ly means that "A Modern Eve" pos-

sesses a universal appeal. Mr. Beck
and Mr. Singer, who were visiting Ber-

lin loat fall were so impressed by the
adaptibillty of the book and the haunt-
ing melodies of the score of "A Mod-

ern Eve" that they felt impelled to
bring it to America. There are two
elaborate scenes, the first the recep-

tion room within the Cascadier home,
the second a delightful "garden and
promenade The cast of principals in-

clude Adele Rowland, Alexander
Clark, Ray Rayond, Louis Kelso, Har-
ry Dickoeon, John Patton, Marion Rod-

dy, Henrietta Tedro and Arllne Bol-ln-

The sensational Marvelous Mil-

lers will present a novelty In their
whirlwind dancing, and the big chorus
will be a feature.
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Your automobile Is waiting for you.

Purdue's Automobiles and Taxlcabs.
Anywhere at Any Time.

Phone for Rates.
Phone: Wasatch 5 or 1598.

The Hotel Marion.
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In these days of double affinities
it is the divorce lawyer who succeeds
in putting two and two together.

Arllne Boiling in The Berlin Operetta A MODERN EVE
Salt Lake Theatre Tues., Wed., Thurs, November 19, 20, 21. j


